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CLEVELAND
Baking Bswder

. may cost a little more per can,
but it insures perfect, whole-

some food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

J. H. SMITH MADE ASSISTANT
TRAINMASTER.

iWill Help J. J. McCann in Looking

After the Movement of Lackawan-
na, Trains He Was Formerly Em-

ployed by the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company at Akron, O. Make-

up of the D., Ii. & W. Board for
Today Central Railroad of New-Jerse-

Officials in the City.

J. J I. Smith, formerly of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Akron, Ohio, who
has recently licen Instructing: the
Lackawanna railroad employes in the
new rules of the transportation de-
partment, which become effective to-
morrow, has been appointed assistant
trainmaster to J. J. McCannl

Ho will have the same authority as
the trainmaster in the particular duties
assigned him, and will act for him In
his absence. Mr. Smith will succeed
.T. II. Slmrcll, who has been assigned
to other duties. The appointment be-
comes effective tomorrow.

New Throwing- Machine.
The Atwood-.Morriso- n company, of

Stonington, Conn., have just placed on
exhibition on the first door of their
show room, 275 Market street, this city,
si machine that will be of great interest
to the silk trade, especially the throw-lu- g

branch. This machine spins first
time, doubles and twists, all three pro-
cesses in one. It is u model of simplic-
ity and also mechanical skill for which
this company is noted. The spindles on
machine are belt driven, in place of the
old style of band drive.

The gieat advantage of tills machine
over the old style Is the quality of work
it turns out. The great saving iu floor
space, and the small amount of help
required to run it. They have the ma-
chine in actual operation, and the trade
is cordially invited to call and inspect
It. The company report a great de-
mand for their now ball-hearin- g broad
goods qulllers. Paterson Call.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the mnkc-u- u of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
board for today:

KH1PAY. JANIWIIV 21.
Wild TjIi Vast S i. in., ('. IV, Dunn; 10 p. in.,

C, T. Staples; 11 p. m., II. HWdiij;.

S.VtmjDAV, JANL'.MIV 2.1.

Wild Calf, i:.ist 1.30 a. in.. IIr,bokrn, J. Jin.
1 a. in.. . Wallace; U j. in., Jlolioken, II.

J. I.aikln; S a. in., Ilnliokrn, II. 1). (illliRju; 0
. in., I". Van Wiumcr: 11 a. in., II. Dolicily; 1

p. in., J. I'. IlurMurl; 2 p. in., Holiokni, I).
HiCKdly; 5 p. in., T. ritzp.ililck; 0 p. in., A.
II. llrmp.

Summits, Iltr. 0 ,i. in., .1. llriuip);an; 0 a. in.,
(1. I", ViuuiiMkcr; 10 a. in., T, rjumlicaii; 11 a.
in., II. 2 p. in., Tliinnpwii; (I p. in.,
.1. .1. Jlmi-ay- , CjiIjtk's crew; 10 p. in., M. Col.
ilrn.

rushers -- fi a. in., WJiIncr; 7 a, m,, S. 1'imierty;
fi a. in.. Nauiiian; 11.11 a. in., Jloiun; n. p. in.,
(J. lljitliulonicw; 7.80 p. m., Murphy; 0 p. m., W.
II. Ilai Iholoinen; 10 p. in., I.aiiiplucr.

Willi Cut West S u. in., A. II. Ki'tiliumj 11 a.
in., II, L'jstnc-r- ; 1 p. in., 31. CVmoily; 11 p. in.,
.1, .1. O'llara.

Pasnser EmkIiics 7 a. in., fliffnry; 7 a. in,,
Singer: 10 a. in,, 1", II. ftror; 0.13 p. in., Stan.
Ion; S.iiO p. in., JlcOoicm.

NOTICn.

Conductors 11. II, Olllltf.in and 1". Van Wormcr
and rw will attend 7.30 p. in, claw, nt
Instruction car, Jan. 21.

t'ondmlors 1). llaciwrty and T. 1'ltzpatilik and
crewt, will attend 10 a. in, ilass at

car, .Ian. 23.

Conductors J Wall, W. .1, Nichols and crews
v 111 attend 2 p. in. clau at in-

struction car, Jan. 25.
Conductors O, llaudolpli and Jolin fialiagan and

rrens will attend 7.30 p. in, class at e

instruction car, Jan. 2.".
Conductor ficorijo lloncr will report at mperln.

tcinlent's oltlco 8 a, m. Monday, Jan, 27.
William Ollllean Mill bo out with II. Iloliorty.

Tliis and That.
The ICrlo company la prewiring for

tho erection of a wnshery at No. B shaft
to work up tho Immense culm piles nt
that place.

The Lackawanna Railroad company
litis Installed a new octagon-shape- d

Hag shanty at the Lackawanna uve-jiu- u

"Y" crossing, opposite the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building,

Oeprgo Kuech, of Audenrled, Pa.,
who has been boss carpenter for the
Le'hlgh and Wllkes-Barr- e Coat com-
pany, recently resigned hla position to
become superintendent of the Sllver-tp- n

colliery at Mlnersvllle, Pa.
George E. Guy, mining engineer of

Pottsvllle, Pa., has been made general
superintendent of the mines, coke
plants and the railroad operations of
the Maryland Smokeless Coal com-
pany, Pittsburg, with headquarters at
Belllngton, W-- Va.

Vice President C, H. Warren, Gen-
eral Superintendent Wents, and Chief
Engineer Joseph O. Osgood, of the

Vpu cannot, if you value good health, afford
to' use cheap, low-grad- e, alum bakinff pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is detrimental.

Central Railroad of New Jersey, made
a tour of Inspection over the road
yesterday, and visited the Scranton
officials for a short time. They trav-
elled In a private car.

Federal union, No. SS75, will meet on
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock at Grand
Army hull, corner of Penn avenue and
Linden street, at which time all mem-
bers and those desiring to become afllll-atc- d

are requested to attend. Organ-
izer Hugh Prayno, of the American
Federation of Labor, will be present.

A world's record for steel rod pro-
duction was made recently at the Ran-
kin, Pa., plant of the American Steel
and Wire company. In twenty-fou- r
hours the rod mill made BSG.OTO pounds

rods. The Rankin plant
will attempt this month to beat the
world's record for tonnage In finished
rod for one month.

Workmen are engaged in kalsomln-In- g

the walls In the halls and ofllces
of the Lackawanna passenger station.

Tho secretaries of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian associations on
the Lackawanna railroad held a con-
ference in this city yesterday. Among
those present were: J. G. Watson, of
Oswego; F. II. Belden, of Hallstcad;
F. P. Brown, of Elmlra; A. D. Rob-
erts, of Syracuse; Gordon Nichols, of
Blnghamton, and W. W. Adair, of
Scranton.

A recent British consular report re-
garding the mineral Industry of Al-
geria says that much is heard about
the reopening of the Fllflla Iron mines,
and a firm has applied for the conces-
sion to build a railroad from the mines
to the port. Permission was granted,
but the work has not yet commenced.
Exploitation of one of the mines will
probably begin shortly. The extension
of the phosphate business has not pro-
gressed as It should, owing to the gov-
ernmental decree against British capi-
tal. The powerful company working the
four beds of Tocqueville, Aur Klssa,
Pyr and Kolllf, will use every means to
prevent others from operating in their
country.

The London Engineer says Hint a
new acetylene gas generator has been
invented nt Trollhatan, Sweden. The
falling of the carbide Into tho water is
automatically regulated by a rubber
ball, which, as soon as it is filled with
gas, closes the valve between tho car-
bide and tho water. When the volume
of gas decreased, the ball contracts,
and the feed valve again permits the
carbide to drop. The gns Is stored
partly In the ball and partly in the
space between the funnel-shape- d car-hid- e

magazine and the water. If much
gas is generated, tho water Is pressed
through valves Into the water jacket In
the sides of the apparatus, thus fur-
nishing more room for tho gns.

TWO MORE RUNAWAYS.

Boys Stolo $12 from Their Fnther
and Lit Out.

Anthony Konlshl and his brother,
Wiltium, aged IS nnd 16 ycais, re-
spectively, sons of Charles Konlski, of
71G Theodore street, stole $12 from their
father's house yesterday morning and
left for parts unknown.

Tho father reported the matter to
Superintendent of Police Day, stating
that ho believed the young men had
left for Now York or some other large
city because of their desire to see
something of the world. Tho police
have telephoned their description to
all the nearby towns,

KNIGHTS OF MALTA. -

William JIcKinlcy coiiiiuandciy. So, 21,1, will
be instituted at Wilmington, Del,, on Kill. 7,
with u large membership, by fcuprcinc Commander
Sir George Kteens Jones, of Iloston, and fctaff.
On the cu-niu- of Jan. 17, the lliul organization
meeting was held, and addresses wcic delhcred
by Supreme Commander Jones, Supremo llccoriler
1'iank (iray, Deputy Grand Commander Joseph J

1'j.lo and nllicis,
Orund Hecorder Sir C'eorgo II. Vlerro has just

returned from n tilp through Wekteru Pcnuyl.
ania, during which lio addressed four organUa.

tlon meetings in three counties, where great in-
terest Is being displayed, and new bodies are in
process of organization.

The grand recorder also admitted a claw of
sixty men Into Carnegie commander', No, ato, at
Carnegie, Allegheny county, where tho comnnrul
is less than four months old, and now numbers
ono hundred and three members on Its roster.

Past Supreme Commander 8lr William T, Ko.
line, late of Philadelphia, and afterward a teal,
dent of California, died at San I'runeUco oil Jan.
0, of heart disease, lcalnx a widow,

Ceoige II. Plerco coinmsndeiy, No. 137, at
Philadelphia, confened tho Mark degiee In full
form oi) Jan. 10, with Sir Knight Commander Al-
beit JIackerel In the occidental chair, Among
those present were Deputy firand Commander hit
(leorgc 1). Groom; Supreme Sentinel tSIr Alfred
11. Jones and Sir II, II. Grotz, past commander.
The command has determined to brhu their mem-
bership during 1002 up to at least 200 men.

Temple commander-- , No. 2SS, at Caibondale,
will hold a public- - Installation of officers on
.March 4, when their ball will be filled with the
wives and lady friends, of the companions. This
command Is still adding to its membership.

Jlystlo Star cominandery, No, 4.7, at Heading,
will bold a Ked Cross council, with thirty-tw-

novitiates, on April 21.
I Lolde commandcry, No. 77, at WlllUmsport,

on Jan. 23, will hold an elaborate council of the
lted Crocs and Sepulchre, Id the'r council cham-
ber, whin twelve novitiates will bo advanced to
the sublime mysteries of this degree. The splen-
did new paraphernalia of the command will be
used upon this occasion.

Itobcrt Burns commandcry, No. 0), of Paik
River, North Dakota, nave Just completed flic re-
ception of ono class, and Tpcct to lue another
ready for admission on April 1

COAL AS FUEL
IN LUZERNE

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF ITS EIRST USE.

)

On Tuesday, Eeb. 11, It Will Be One

Hundred Years Since Coal Was
First Used to Make a Fire in TjU-ze-

County The Old Fell House
Has the Distinction of Being the
Place Where the Test Was Made.
Event to Be Commemorated by a
Celebration.

"One of the noteworthy Incidents
In connection with tho city history will
bo recalled Tuesday, Feb. 11, when
Weiss Bros., proprietors or the Old Fell
house, will celebrate the one hundredth
annlvc-isar-y of the day coal was first
utilized as fuel in Luzerne county,"
says the Wilkes-Barr- o News. "This
important discovery was made by
Jesse Fell, at that time a proprietor
of the, log tavern on Northampton
street. It happened, so history says.
In tho usual way, by accident. Several
patrons entered the log cabin. It was
decidedly cold. Some one suggested
that the proprietor erect a fire place.
He hesitated for a while, as a little
money was greatly prized, but being
pioneers, they were willing to try, and
If It proved a failure they would try
again. The old grate, which Is in good
state of preservation, was put together
by a blacksmith named Hurst. Others
completed the fire place.

"On the 11 th day of February, 1S02.
a large crowd gathered In the tavern
and the fire place was tested.
The chimney had a good draught
and In less than a few minutes
the ilames were flickering. Very
soon the coals became warm, some
cracked and later they reddened,
much to the delight of the spectators.
It is needless to say that an evening
of jollification followed. The news
soon spread and In less than a month
the wood fires were discarded and coal
substituted.

HONOR BELONGS TO FELL.
"To Jesse Fell belongs tho credit,

though some others claim the honor,
but historians as well as family his-
tory have proven beyond a doubt, that
this was the first place where coal was
used as fuel In Luzerne county.

"The grate on which the coal was
used was made out of wrought Iron
and was never burned or mutilated by
the fire. It Is now a historical relic and
deeply prized, but the proprietors of tho
Old Fell house, tho Weiss Bros., are
not selfish, but allow the grate to re-
main In the old fire place, where it can
bo seen by all who visit tho ancient
building. The room In which it Is lo-

cated is nnother historical landmark,
as within this modest structure the
first session of the Luzerne county
court was held. James Cadden was
tried for the murder of Daniel Gllllgun
and convicted. Tills was In 1849.

"Organizations were very seldom
heard of at that time, but there were
a few, who were habitual callers at the
Inn, who did not forget tho Masoulu or-
der, and one day decided to organize
a branch In Luzerne county. It did not
take them very long to select a place,
for no better ono could he selected than
tho old Inn, where tho bright glowing
coals Illuminated tho roughly fur-
nished room. An organization was
perfected and It Is now one of tho
most flourishing lodges In this city.

"It must bo understood that this was
a public house. The license wns very
cheap. One could bo procured for
$8. A copy of the document Is now In
tho possession of the present proprie-
tors, and they treasuro It very highly,
It Is peculiarly worded, having ancient
legal phrases.

UNIQUE BUILDING,
"The building Itself Is a unique one

and there Is no other like It In the
city, The ceilings nro very low. Tho
beams were mado of logs taken from
the woods In their rude shape, put to-

gether with a hutchet and saw. There
have been some changes, however, as
It has been deemed advisable from time
to time by the various proprietors.
Jesse Fell built a small addition In tho
rear. This was In 176S, People began
to emigrate to the valley and ho de-

cided to add another building ten
years later. This made the tavern
mora commodious. Further Improve-men- ts

were mude In 1823 and 1850. Dur-
ing the latter year tho rear portion
was torn down and a blacksmith shop
was erected which was occupied for
some time by Robert Zimmerman.
This was finally torn down In order
to evade the tiro limits, A high fence
was erected In Us place.

"In the year 1873 the building was
occupied by Jucob Buffer. Ho erected
another large fence, nnd built a roof
overhead, making a pleasant concert
hall. There wa8 plenty of wholesome
pleasure during these memorable days.
The hotel, It was not known us an Inn

any longer, changed hands very
It was conducted by Charles

Gabel, and then L. Allbtich camo In
possession, In 1SSG the rights nnd
privileges were purchased by Council-
man Philip Weiss. His brother, An-
thony, eatne In possession some yeors
ago. Now'lt is being conduoted by N.
II. and F. J. Weiss. Tho latter nro two
progressive young German Americans
nnd nro well trained hotel men, and
that Is why their place Is ono of the
most popular In the city.

"A short time ngo the Weiss Bros,
decided that It would bo a very good
move to celebrate the ono hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of coal as
a fuel. Tho Idea Is meeting with popu-
lar approval and Is sure to bo one of
the most enjoyable events of the yenr.
Tho nffalr .will be held on Tuesday,
February 11, and tho publlcwlll bo In-

vited to make an Inspection.
MADE BY PIONEERS.

"Tho grate and fire place are a com-
mon bit of workmnnshlp, It Is true, but
there is something nbout them which
makes them attractive. In the first
place, they are old, made by pioneers,
who wore always busy, If not active
In warfare and wero tireless In their
efforts to develop tho bountiful Wyo-
ming Valley. Little did they Imagine
when tho coal was tested, that one
day this city would be the centre ot
a great mining Industry. The old set-
tlers were the men who led the wny
nnd deserve the credit.

"The grate Is the centre of attraction.
During the centennial of 1870 It was
shipped to Philadelphia, and was on
exhibition for some time. At the con-
clusion of the celebration the grate
was missing. Detectives wero placed
on the trail and for weeks they made
a diligent search and succeeded In
finding It. While on the train It was
stolen again, but It was found nnd
shipped to tho owners. It has been
carefully guarded ever since.

"The fire place has been remodeled
several times, as the red brick broke
and crumbled. It was found necessary
to patch and cement them. The last
setting wns done by Ferdinand Lange.
who at that time was an employe of
Herman Fry. The latter was a mem-

ber of the legislature. Mr. Lange is
now a candidate for council. The
grate was manufactured by a black-
smith named Hurst, who enme to this
city from New England. This relic Is
on exhibition In the parlor ot the ho-

tel."

THE MARKETS

Wall Strett J.Tloir.
New York, Jan. 21. There were no attempts to

hold the market this morning by tho making up
of individual stocks, which proed successful, un-

til the uneasinc-- i of tho professionals to tako
their profits ihocked the advance. The whole

market the leaded, diori'lng generally to well
below last night. Theie was nnother upwaid
mocmeiU when shorts foercd which icdueecl lite
dav's net changes to insignificant proportions but
made the closing firm, fully nf t.m

rial's transactions wine In .Sugar and Amalgi-m.ite- d

Coppei. KMept for these there weir- not
half a do7.en stocks In which the tiansactiom
amounted to 10,000 shares. Metropolitan Strcvt
railwav started upnairi to 172. but fell back to
cuer a point below- - last night and clo-e- ri mi
changed. The dealings in hugar.werc on .1 ei
large scale with no news tn arcount for them
Imond the general espectalion of a icduetion in
duties on Cuban sunrars. This slock was lilted
nearlv two points but fell bark to below last
night's level and also closed unchanged. Amal-
gamated Copper fared better, tho late rccociy

it back to 72!i. the bent of the day and
at .i net advance of ljs. Thn buying- was ap-

parently by a Micculative pool, who cited the
strength of Coppers in foreign markets as an ar-

gument in its favor. There were also reports of
Implored tiado conditions as indicated by tho
good demand for raw copper in Kuroe and re-

ports of large export demand here. Humors of
an Mgieement to restrict the output of American
ptoilueers accompanlrd the advance. Tho strength
of American Smelting was supposed . to be hi
svmpathy. The Wabash shares anil Western
fnion were noticeably firm and People's fias
showed some strength on the declaration of the
regular quaiteily dividend. M. Lawienrr and
Adirondack lose four points moie on tho
announcement of the- - purchase of a Canadi.i'i
connection In Its inteiest and the ledcmptinn or
.WOD.OIX) nf its 0 per rent, bonds. There was no
new developments during the day to explain sat-

isfactorily the reactionary tendency which de-

veloped, which therefore must be credited to
pioflt taking. The icporls of very cold weather
threatening in the west may have had a some-

what clepicssing influence as it had a strengthen-
ing influence on wheat. The sitting of the inter-
state commerce commission on the matter of iail-roa- d

combinations waa the subject of discussion
and mav havo a depressing effect. Total sales
today, 'Hj.aoO shares. Ilhcj bond market con-

tinued quite active today, but profit taking made
its impiess theie as well as in stocks. There wero
some newly active issues on tho other hand which
weic strong. Total sales, par value,
United States bonds were all unchanjed on the
last call.

The fnllowinr quotations are furnished The Tilb-on- e

by II. S. Jordan & Company, moms 705 704

Heira building, Scranton. Pa. Telephone, 600S:
Open- - High- - Low- - doli-

ng. et. 't. In?.
American Sugar 12is 12714 1W1
AtchHon 76 7t!'s 7i'.a 7514

Atchison, Pr !X1"4 M ili W?4
llrook. Traction ii GO?! G5V-- ISrt'i

Halt, k Ohio lOMi. 10,1 102',i 101)s
Clics. & Ohio Wi 40 IU

(;hle.. k li. V .2Ts 2.1 2271 22T4,

St. Paul KWU lll.)?4 162U 102',i
ltoek Island 150 15rtli 155 150

Louis, k Nasi lOJij W W'X 102T4

Manhattan Kle 1! VM'i 1W& l!Ui
Jlet. Traction 171 17J7s 10?i 1711s
Missouri Pacific- 1(K?4 101 10111- - 101
.Southern 1'aeir.Q Bfi'.i fiOVb 5ST& 59
Norfolk k West 60 6914 50 M'i
Krie .10?; S0"s .".1 SMI,
Krie. 1st l'r 70T4 71?s 70',i 70?i
N, Y. Central 10194 18194 10054 114
Out. & Wort 33 .13 MIS 33'.a
I'cnna. II. II Hf) lm74 U894 141)14
Paeiflu Mall 4014 4d'a M'.i 4CVj
Heading fitl M'i 55 55!a
Heading, Pr 82 62 StH S1T4
Southern It. It 32'4 32 321S 321i
Southern It. It.. I'r .... 02 ni!4 02 02T4
Tenn. Coal k Iron 63 6314 63 63
IT. S. Leather 11?4 11 11 11
I', a Leather, I'r SO 80 SOU SOU
Union Pacific 10114 10114 100U 100U
ITiilon Pacific, l'r 84 83 SSiJ SS14
Wabash, Pr UTi 4214 41 4214
We'tern Union ,, 01 0I'4 01 0114
Colo. I'uel k Iron .S5'i S5T4 857; K574
Amal. Copper 704 7214 70 7214
People's Cas 101', 4 10214 101 imi4
Texas I'r SH 38 ;!S :is
Am. Car Foundry 20 20 2014 21)11

I'. S. Steel Co 42 4374 4214 4!.
lr. S. Steel To., Tr .... U.l',4 W',4 02 0J

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., I'r. 60 ,,,
County Savings Hank k Trust Co.. 360
First National Dank (Carbondale) 321
Standard Drilling Co SO

Third National Dank 550
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank., 273 ,..
F.conomy Light. II. k V, Co 49
First National Hank ,. lSOO ,,,
Lacks, Tl ust k Safe Deposit Co,,,, )0. ,,,
Clark k Snover Co., I'r 125
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co. .,, ,,, 100
Scranton Axle Works , , 05
Scranton Savings Dank 500 ,,,
Traders' National Dank 175 ...
Scranton Dolt k Nut Co,,,,,,,,,,,, lo;4 ,,,
People's Dank ,,.,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,, 135 ,,.
New Mexico lly, k O. Co. ..,,,.,, ,,. 73

IIOND3.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1820 115 ,,,
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, Ocnerat

mortgage, due 1021 ,...,,.,..,..,. 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co , ... 100
Lacka. Township School S per cent. ,., 102
City ot t'erauten St. Imp, 0 per ,

vent , , , 103
Scranton Tiaetlon 6 per cent 115 ,,,
Economy Light, Heat k Power Co., 03 ,,,

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, fl. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Flour ll.iA
Dean 2.50.
Duller Fresh creamery, 2.5c; June creamery,

2314c; dairy cieamery, 22e.
Cheese HV4al2o.

32c; fancy storage, Sic.
Pcas-l- 'cr bushel, J1.50.
Potatoes Per bushel. 65c.
Onions Per bushel. 1.00.

FINANCIAL.
" " """ " " " " ""W"W"1 f lll C l

5

Of
(tiullc fa the copper

FINANCIAL.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY

Butte,
greatest

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination $1,000, maturing 1 to 30 jeats. Amply provided for by reserve and

(Inking fund. Net earnings Ihrco and three quartern tlntea Intereat thargei.
Write for report of Mr. Samuel Iniull, President of the Chicago IMIson Co., and special

circular.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

New Ideas. Safe Methods, Large Returns,

Cumulative 6 Bonds of

The Southern Mining Corporation
Denomination of Bonds $100 Each.

A limited number of these bonds for sale at par, on reasonable
terms or (or cash.

$200 worth of stock at par given with each bond as a bonus.
The safest and most practical mining proposition ever offered.
All net profits to be applied to the payment of bonds.
Write for prospectus.

The Southern Mining Corporation
1517 Frankfortl Arc, Frankfort, Philadelphia, l'n.

New York Orain find Produce Market
Xcw York, .7in. 21. Hour Steadily held anl

unchanged. Wheat Spot steady! No. led.
f"5ac. f. o. b. nlloat: Xn. 2 led, fcn?ic. elevator;
No. 1 northern llultilh, SOifcc. f. o. b. Mtlo.it: Xo.
1 ti.it il Manitoba, 8M-c- . f .. b. .illoat. It vv.M

u nariovv market in vvlieat all day and nbout
bteady mot of the time. Clciicd firm at He
net advance; Mauli doed S.Vc; M.i). 84?ic;
duly, SVic. Com Spot steady; Xo. 2. tWlfcc.
elevator and . f. o. b. utloat; a Hurry of
covering at the opening of corn today on light
receipts advanced pi Ires, closing steady at un-
changed prices; January clmed ciT'ic ; Miy,
t'"Vic : .Inly, 07'4c Oats Spot easier; Xo. :',
60c-.- ; Xo. !!, tO'.sc; Xo. 2 white. Si'.i Xo. 3 lo.,
iI ',&?.; tuck inked vve.stein, .Vic-.-; track white,
31.i57c. ; options easier ut iiii--t but fined tinner
eventually on the com steadiness, ltutter I'iiui;
ereamcrj,, KU'JJ'ic-- . ; factory, lXtlTr. ; June
cieamcry, 15a21c. ; imitation cieamery, llalSVjc. ;
state dairy, 14a22c. Cheese Fii in : state full
cic.im huge fall made fancy, lO'lalOc. ; do. do.
do. fiuall do. do. do., HUnll'.&e.; late made best
larttc, tl'.ic; late made best small, lO.UOUc Ksc

Stead-- ; state and Pennsjlvanla, 26a29c; wcit-er-

23c; southern, 27c.

Chicago live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 21. Cattle lleeeipls.' .1,300; JOD

Taxans; beef cattle, steady, stockers lower; Rood
to prime, nominal, fl.f.0a7.2J: poor to medium,
ttfab; stoekers and feeders, 2.2"n 1.2.3: cows, 91.50
a4.ri0; canners, $la2.25; bulls, AJ.'i'ial.oO; calves,
U.SMil3.S.i; Texas ed steers, flail. lloso

2.'i,000 testlunled lomoirovv, 2.HOO; left
over, li.OOU; bulk sold xteady, closed weak; inked
and lmtchei.s. $r,.!0a(i,0; good In choice heavv,
M.rtl.25; ioiiiiIi heavy, s,lla0.2Ti; lisht, "i.Ml.ifi; bulk
of sales. '.tWjn.S.';. .Sheep ItcceipK 1,000:
heavy, lower; llpht steady: lambs lower: pood to
choice wethers, $l.ri0al.7.": western sheep and
.vearliiiKs fed, ta3.20: native lambs iS.M ij.8j ;
western lambs fed, $."ia5.b0.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market,
Chicago, Ian. 21. Plices pla.vecl a balancim?

jranic today nuclei- - ine inclination oi trailers to
wait further devidopineutR in the crop situation.
May wheat closed Vic. hislur; May coin, lii
lip. hlclier and M.iv oats, ti.i'iic. lower. Pio- -

visions closed 7'.tnt21Sc. higher. Cash quotations
were as follows: lour bteailv; Mi. :i sprini;
wheal. 7la7.il2c-.- ; Xo. 2 red, 81c: Xo. 2 oats, 44'fi
a!4ip.: Xo. 2 white. 4.T!ii: Xo. :t white. 114
.iisajc,; Xo. 2 l.ve. 62c: fair tn choice ni.iUllur
barley, xwi'Ae.; No. 1 lla s,l.Mi; ,o. 1

northwestern, $1.70; prime timothy seed, ffi.M;
hick, pork, fl0.1jal0.20: laid, t9.2ial.nil: short
ribs, $S.::n,iS. IS; dry salted shoulders, TUiTUc i
short clear sides, .V5.70aS.bO; whiskey, i?!."2.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast liuffaln. Jan. 21. Cattle lleeeipls, licht.

steady; veals lops, liirlit to pood, Kt
S. Hogs Itercipts, 11,000; dull but about steady;
heavv. iM.riOafl.liO: tnkod. l.flSafl.l.: nlcs. W.'i
r.G.'; loushs, si. to i.'i.7.'i ; stairs. flil.fiO. Sheep
and Lambs Hcceipts, 11,000 head; dull and low-e- r;

top inked sheep, f l.lOal.4.',; culls tn good, M
al; wethers, Sl.riOal.73; jeailliiRl, $U.50a3; top
lambs, if j.usau; tuns to koocI, flaj.,0.

BEAUTEOUS LAKE LODORE.

Art and Nature Ceaselessly at Work
in Its Development and Beautin-catio- n.

Beautiful I.iako Loiloro promises, from
the booklnrr already mado, to bo tho
most popular of all excursion resorts.
Unlike most resorts that, China-lik- e,

remain fixed, stationary and unchanged,
Lake Lodoro Is constantly improving.
Last year the Improvements wero so
great that few who had been theVe the
previous year would scarcely recognize
the place. This year the improvements
In the majestic grove will be scarcely
less revolutionary. Unequaled anywhere
for natural beauty, I.ako Lodoro in Its
evolution promises eventually to be-

come a veritable Glen Island. Bookings
are now being rapidly made by Mr. W.
L. I'ryor, District Passenger Agent of
the Delaware and Hudson company.
Olllces at tho new freight depot, Lack-
awanna avenue.

Mardl Gras One Faro Hound Trip-N- ow

Orleans, Mobile nnd Pen-sncol- n,

Tho HouthRi'ii Hallway announces
that they will sell round trip tickets
to New Orleans, Mobile and Peneucolri
ut onii fare round trip on February 4

to 10 Inclusive, good to return until
February 15, except by deposit of
ticket with Joint agent on or before
February lfi, will he extended until
February 28. an additional fee of fifty
cents will be charged. The Southern
Hullwuy Is the only line operating
through Pullman sleeping and dining
cars Philadelphia to New Orleans and
the time consumed iu malting the trip
Is only thirty-si- x hours. Thoso who
desire to visit tho South will find no
better opportunity. Tho rutes are ex-

ceedingly low,
Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-

ger agent, Southern Hallway, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will fur-
nish nil information,

To the South via New Jersey Central.
The New Jersey Central railroad la

the only line offering Pullman service
to, winter resorts In the South nnd thn
Charleston exposition, with but one
change of cars.

Lowest rates and quickest time. Pull
man reservations secured and baggage
checked through. Inquire of J. S.
Bwisher, district passenger agent, 602

West Lackawanna avenue, Scranton,
ii -

A Trip to California or Florida.
rriirH( ('ontemnluttniT such a trlt need

but to cull on tho local ticket ugent of
tho Laclsawunnu rallroud nnd ho will
arrange every detail, 'including trans-nnr-iiitln- ii.

berths, reservations and
checking of baggage through to desti
nation; also will rurntsii rates, folders,
descriptive llteruture and uny other In-

formation desired on the subject.
Tlirniiuh ulccners and day coaches to
Chicago. Only ono chango of cars to
California. "

Mont.
producing city In the world.)

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
27 & i!9 PINE STREET, NEW YORK

Now ready for gratui-
tous distribution, 1003
Edition (Pocket Size)

Statistical Tables
AiEAlBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

. F. MEQARGEL & COi

STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL. BUILDING.
I. F. Uegargcl. Hoy Chester Mcgarsrsl.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In r.fTect Xnv. .1. IDOt.

Trains leave Seianton for Xcw York At 1.40,
3.15, 0.1).". 7.G0 and 10.0J a. in.; fj.4.r. .40, S.U3
p. m. For New ork anil rnllauelniila 7.W,
10.03 a. in., and 12.45 and 3.C3 n. in. For Toh- -

hanna At G.W p. m. For HufTulo 1.15, 0.22 and
'1.11O a. in.: 1.S5. and H.3"i n. in. For Dins
haintoii and way bljlioin 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. m. lor Oswego, Syracuse and L'tica 1.13 and
0.22 a. in.; J. 8") p. in. Oowego, Hjracuso and
utica tiain at 0.2J a, in. dally, ei epl Minday.
For Montrose 0.00 a. lu.; 1.10 anil (1.30 p. iu.
Xieliolfnn accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. m.

HIoomsbinK Division For N'oilhninherland, at
0.M .mil 10.05 a. in.; 1.53 and 0.10 p. in. For
I'll mouth, at S.ll) a. in.: !U0 and 0.00 p. in

Similar TrainsFor Xnv York, 1,10, .1.15. 0.05
and 10.03 a. in.; it.10, ;!.: p. in. For lluffalo
1.15 and 0.22 a. ill.: 1.55, 0.50 anil 11,35 p. iu,
For Illnzhamton and way ftations 10.20 a, m.
lllooin-.hu- r Division Leave Scranton, 10.05 a.
m. and 0.10 p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Effect .Tunc 2. 1001.

Trains leave Scranton: 6.33 a. m., week clay?,
through veitiliule train from WilUca-Ilarre- . PuU'
man buffet parlor car and coaches to l'hiladol
phla, via Fottsvlllc; stops at principal inlermc
ftlalo stations. Also connects for .Suiihiirv. liar
rlshurg, Philadelphia, lialtlmore, Washington and
for rntsbiirg and tne west.

0.33 a. m,. week dais, for Suiihury, IljirUhiug,
Philadelphia, Tialthnoic, Washington and I'lttv
burg ami I no west.

1.42 n. m.. week dars CSundava. 1.53 n. in.)
for Suntniry, Ilarrlihnrg, Philadelphia, Itaitiinori,
Washington and Pitikbuig and the west.

3.28 p. in., week iIjvn through vestibule train
from Wllkes-llarr- Pullman bullet parlor car
and eu alien to l'hlUilclplda via PotUvillc. Stops
at principal intermedia ic atatinnx.

4.27 p. in., week c!jv, for Ihulrtnn, Sunhiiiy,
liarii&burg, Philadelphia am! PltlMniig.

.1. II. HUTCHINSON, (irn. Mgi.
J. U. WOOD, (Jen, Pass. Agt.

New Jersey Central.
In Fflcct Nov. 17. lfOI.

Stations in Xew York, foot of Liberty stieet
and South Ferry, N. It.

Trains leave bcranto'i for Xcw Yoil., Phlladel.
phi l, Faton, llethlehein, Alleiitovvu, Maui It

Chunk, White Haven. Ashley and WilKes-Harr- at
7.30a. in., 1 p. in. and 4 p. iu. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

Quaker City Ihvpifu leaves Seranlon at 7.30
a, in,, through solid vestibule train with Pullman
Uuflet Parlor Cars, for Philadelphia,

For Avoca, I'lttsloii and Wilkes-Uaue- , 1 p. in.
and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2,10 p, in.

For Long Ilraneh, Ocean drove, etc,, 7,30 a.
in. and 1 p. in.

For Heading. Ijchinon anl Hanishiirg. via Al- -

lentovvn, at 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. in. Stiudiy, 2.10
p. in,

For PotUvlllc at 7,30 n, in, and I p. in.
For lates and tickets appl.v to agent at station,

O. M. nUlU', (Jen. I'a. Agt,
W. W, WF.STZ, (irn. hupt.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Ftlect November 21, 1U01,

Trains for Caibondale leave Scranton at fi.20,
B.OO, S.5.1, 10.13 u. HI,; 12.0H, 1.20, 2.31, 3.02,
5,20, 0.21, 7,57, 0,15, 11.20 p. 111.; 1.31 a. in.

For Ilonesdaie 0.20, 10.13a ; 2.31 and 5.20
P. in- -

For Wilkcs-llarr- r (US, 7.18, Ml. 0.3$, 10.11
a. iu.; UIK, 1.4.', 2.1S, 3.2S, 1,27, 0.10, 7.1$,
10.41, 11.30 p. in.

For U V, It. It. Points 0.3S, 0.33 a, in.; 2.1S,
4,27 and 11. SO p. in.

For Pennsylvania It. II. Points 0.33, IWi a,
in. ; 1, 1.', 3.2S and 1.27 p, in,

For Albany and all (Kiluts notth 0.20 a. in.
and 3.32 p. in.

SUNDAY TltAlNS.
For Caibondalo 8.60, 11.33 a. m.j 2.3), 3.02,

6.32 and 10.62 p. III.

For a, m.j 12.03, 1,58, 3,23,
0.32 and 8,42 p. in.

I'or Albany afld points north 1.62 p. in.
For lloactdalc 8.50 a. in. and 3.52 p. in.

W, L. I'UYOIt, 11. V. A., Scranton, Pa,

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Filed Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001,

NORTH HOUND.
Leave Leave Aitive

Trains, Scranton. Carbondjle, Cadosia,
No, 1 10.30a. in. 11.10 a. in. 1.00 p. in,

0. 7 , 0.10 p. in. Ar. Carbondahj 0.10 ii. in.
SOUTH HOUND.

Leava Leave Arrive
Trains. Uadcbia, C'Jtlwndjlc. Serautuii,
Xo. (1 00a. in. 7,40a. in.
No. 2 ........ 2.13 P- - in. 1.00 p. in. 4.40 p, 111.

SU.NDAiS ONLY, NOHTH HOUND.
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains. Scranton, Caibondale. (Mdoalj.
No. U ,, ,.-.- - 8.30a. in. 0,10)1. in, 10.15 a. in.
No. 6 ........ T.Oop, in. Ar. Carbondale 7,10 p. in.

SOPTIl HOUND.
Leavo Leave Arrive

Trains. Cadoala. Carliondale, Seianton,
Ko. 0 7.00 a. in. 7.40 a. in.
No. 10 4.30 p. in. 0 00 p. in. Clip. in.

Trains No. 1 on week dajN and 0 on Sunda.va,
maku main line connections for New Yolk city,
Mlddletovvn. Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Ojvvegg
am) all points wist. ,

For further information, consult ticket agents.
J. ('. AXDKltSON, (J. P. A., New York.

J. F.. WKLSU, T. P. A., Scuutou, Pa.

EDUCATIONAL.
i nr."i.n.fi.r stawaMwoWSjeifc siysm is

Free
Tuition

liy a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition Is now granted
at tho

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courecs
of study for teachers, for thoso
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It wilt pir to write tor partlculsrs.
Ho other school offers such superior

at such low rates. Address

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph.D., Priii,

BCRAKT0N CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Tosttr, President, r.lmer II. Lawjll, Iress.
It. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir ns Place,
NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
Special Hates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.
-

For Business Men
In tho heart of tho wholesale
district.

r For Shoppers
mlnuteo' walk to Wannmnlters;

S minutes to Slesel Cooper's Etc
Eturc. Easy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'wny Cars, civ.
inir easy transportation to all
points of Interest

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNlVERSITT Pfi
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. p5STffiS6.

3

Wt ii 0

Lager

Brewery
Monnracturors ir

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 4S5

N. Ninth Stroot, .PA
Telcphono Call, 2333.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machlno Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pn.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

5v E

msk IstnleriBUtlnndBliouMknow
about tho wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray
mbwmzwwxvwj Theuew'Wg.oMSjrinr,?.. tnjtc

umt auction, nest5? eat Mon I'onTcnirnhNJsv.7k. lllieiBitiruiani;sr .'"'.' yri
ilk Tonr drurxUl for II,
If lir.uiiiolbiini1v thn V' ifj$r ""'" ,i
MAllVHI.. nrrpntnn
otlif r, bin nend stump for 11

IiutrMM book- -" r lf'. It KUe ivFfUl nrtliiil.irHHiit) lilrtM'lioni hi
TaluMuluJatl)esMAiUi:i..'0. tSiJrHoom (Jy, lulu iuKt ah -- tk

Prof.G.F.THEEL,5278?hr8th.
I'blUiielpbli, To. Oolr flfrm In
AmarlthfJnvtiitftai'aruroaHobr will lrlitl
litusiiM. FiiMtM. Abu 11. Rlooit rohoa. Iff nodi'('Vyfl Dtbllltj.l ot JInhtj4,VaHffU A SlrlrturrB9

Uin. L'ii6ilpMaU & Nnim urgM
VTfbTfurrd4 (o IOd7t,I0 7rprMlfl4 fl jrin
botnlUl tiptrlrNrf la (Irnataf. 8at tor book "TrBtlV'afl
Milair aierr mtdlrsvl k tltrltl frtnd.. Bt(lu thU papar.T

RAfOApJMETABLES
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In HBccr, Nu. . HW1.

Trains lc.uu Scranton.
I'or I'lillailclpliU unci New Vork li P. i" II.

It. II,, at b.HS unil 'J.'ii u. in., .inj 3.1S, 4,27
flllacK lJiJinonil CMircsa), uml ll.iW , in. Him.
ilays, I). & II. It. It., ! P- - m,

Tor Wlillc-- Ilaicn, lluilrton anU rrinclpal points
In tho roal rwloiu, h l. k II. It. It., tUS, 8.18
nnd 1.27 p, in. I'or I'ulUUIIe, 0.SS a. in., '.MS

I'or llctlileliem, Kaston, Itcadlnif, Harrlshnnr,
and nrinoipal intcrniccllate ktatlons. U . k II,
It. It., si.ay. UM a. m.i 1.27 (Uluck Ilia.
inonil llxpress), 11.80 p, in. Sundays, 1), k II.
II. It,, 11,38 n. m.i 1.5!, 8.27 P. in.

I'or TuiiUiaiiiiock, Towamli. lllmlra, Ithaca,
flciu'V.i nnd principal intermediate stations, ii
1., I .nnd V. H. II., S.1D a, m. and a.50 p. ni.

For Cic'iit-iJ-
, ltoclic-stcr- , llutiaio, Mairara Kails,

riilcaso ami alt ol!iU ucl, la 1). k II. It. 11.,

T.ts, 12.0.1 a. m.i 1.12, iS.ii titlark Diamond l!x.
prcos), 7. Is, 1U.11, 11. ilD p, in. SSimcljjs, 11. k II.
II. II.. 12.0J. 8.27 p. III.

I'lillinan parlor and lccpinsr or l.ehlirli Valley
parlor cais on all train livtvucn Wilks-lUri-

and Ncu- - Voik, l'hlladcliliU, llutfalo and licupeii.
tlon lliidsi'.
HOI.I.IN II, WILIllilt, Gen. Supt., 2d CortlanJ

tlutl. New ork.
ClIAItl.US b. I.i:i:, Gen. I'au. Ajt., 20 CortlanJ

blicct, .Vrv Vork,
A. W. NOMIM.U'llClt, DIv. Paas. Agt., South

llethlclic-iii- , I'l.
Fur tlckc-U-i and lhillman aniitv la

city tic Let ottlcv, CU I'uUllu tsiiuaic, Wilkes-Dane- ,

ra.

Erie Railroad, Vyomlng Division.
Traliu for New York. Nruliursli and intmiKJ

dlatc points lac bcrauloii as ioiious; 7.2U

iu.: 2.23 n. m.
Anlviil 10.M a. m. fiom MidJIetonn. Hon

elate, llawlcy and inteiiucdiate pointy. V.V) p, j
iroui .".ciw lyrk, cwuviriju auci imeruicui.1
pointi. o buuoay trains.

,,?


